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MIKADO IS DEAD;

JAPAN MOURNS

Lilospark Goes Out as Thou-mukI- s

Kneel in Prayer
Around Palace.

KOI" 01 IT DEATH TO LAST

Kallifs Several Times From
15 elapses Which Physicians

Thought Fatal.

YOsllllllTO OX THE THHOXE

Veers-io- n (Vrcmonial Likely to
lit' Changed, Owing to,

Xti t ion's Progress.

nnal Cable Dfpalch to Tsa Six.
Tckio, July 30 (Eastern time). Mut-fjhll- o,

Knipcror of Japan, to whom
lll give the credit of lifting the

empire from 1,10 deepest Orientalism to

h plant' f Western civilization rivalled
nl by the Brent Powers of Europe and

America. Is dead and Yoshlhlto, a son
by one of the princesses of the house
hold, reigns In his stcud.

The moment the death of the r

was announced, shortly before I
o'clock this morning, the spaces
around the Imperial palace were filled
with thousands of the populace of
Voklo. They were praying for the re-- ,

,ery of their beloed ruler.
Hero nd there In the vicinity of tha

p.Uce was an Improvised and rudely
instructed altar nt which a priest was
itMdinu at prayers.

There was genuine grief and H was
unters.illy displayed, many of the Em-'.(To-

loyal subjects being deep In teara.
The hush was tense: nothing was spoken
..iept the prayers of u priest here and
uu re among tho crowds. The only
other sounds were the rasping move-

ments of feet us the mourners arrived
.md departed and the shouts of the
wsh.vs In the distance selling papers
umtulniug the physicians' bulletins in

'.irltm headlines.
Tile scenes were similar to those of

t.,e previous night when the mourners
had tronded the palace grounds. Again

night one of tile mourners committed
.jlclde. leaving n written declaration to
,n elTt cl that hu had sacrificed his life

lit.
the

i, Imported here
Japuuese manifested amounting

people
., make a

mk men wete moiicu uu
Ci en away.

meeting the Council and
the held yesterday after-- i

irn to dlseutfs the situation. The
numbers Journeyed to the palaccund held
r.notlicr meeting after their return.

Ttie arrangements for the I3mprer'a
'moral hnve been announced. In

taken the,
wasirnm nnnii

that Is j hpad
to differ from those

The crowd thnt had begun to gather
miLMile park surrounding Mi-

kado's palace soon after-th- e news
uhen out nine days ago that Km-ir-

wus perlously 111 Increased as the
bulletins became more alarming and

nnt.lci's than before the
Mikado's death. The fact that the ruler
nt Japan regarded ns sacred per-ona-

gae a peculiar tone to
thousands who waited awe-

struck silence.
Their grief appeared to be genuine

unlwrsal. Not few had gone
'limit food for more than twenty-fou- r

us In their anxiety be near the
Miharln In his last sickness.

I rum time to time during
'.- - .Mikado's Illness more

'Ins with displayed

P'" Kh til" wun
mi But with each encouraging no- -

a issued that consld
'.i period would have to clapso be-fi- n.

assurances could be given
the comiillcatton of diseases

Kmperor suffering.
new jihase tho situation Japan

iirtil which much commented
jr'U was way which tho public
"a confidence by the

''.g.udlng condition.

M
made of fnct that the

i" li.nl been In condition
v la that life had

. nt times by tho aid
vk-i-- i Mid hot and cold water packs,

.1 boeii suffering from kidney
'ir fcvcrnl yeurs, on July 20

that brain af- -

ami recovery very
.if

Tin Crown Prince Yoshlhlto
incrcome by father's death

"ill duties In tlio sick
He reiniilned at the In

wllli .Ministers State
for tin- - .Mikado's funeral.

He falling health ond
publlu

I'im. prepared the peoplo tho
of no trouble an-- i

'"1 No Immediate
' I'at'IiH't Is expected, but probably

v it bo many weeks before Mar-S- 'i

nijl retires Premier, Word
h i thnt the Prince

returning from St.
as Trnns-Slberla- n

i' mil will him. Ills presence
Ice sought the Mikado's

particularly In regard to
I.il matters. Japan's financial em-- .

tneiit Is serious and discontent
'us lining worry the Government,

ii that tho Prince will assume
MlllTslllp.

vii Yoshlhlto tho only
tin .Mikado's near relntlves who

'l'Ml.le, bo near the dying Km-- r
iroin the llist. mim B

from n slight attack of
and doctors told him

would iimwIho to leave

Continued on Pago,

OUTBIDDEN BY JOHN D.

Catkolto Brothers Sae to Mel Land
ob Which they Had an Option.
Tarrttown, July 29. John D.

learned recently that Joscnh
Oussanl had glvon to tho Catholic For-- 1

oign .Missionary Society or America an
option on tho Oussanl farm about

acres, which adjoins the
estate on tho north. On Saturday

camo to him that tho option had been
forfeited and one of agents bought,
tho farm.

In White Plains y John K.
F.wlng, tho missionary so-
ciety, brought suit against Oussanl to
compel him to deliver the to the
society. Mr. Kwlng said this evening:

"Wo had option from Oussanl for
$45,000, but when Mr. Rockefeller's
offered him it looked good to'
mm and he accepted. We will get the
property or damages."

assumed ceremonial

Kmperor's

palacn

Rocke-
feller

counsel

I6S.00O

heavy
ir. uusranl when seen at Pocantleo

Illlls said: 1

"They can't frighten . The
brothers let the option expire and Mr.
Rockefeller bought my property."

Mr. Rockefeller's agents say that
Oussanl is protected and the sale is
absolutely good.

Irving L. Bryant's place of twenty-si- x

acres was bought onp of Mr.
Rockefeller's agents Bryant Is
the farmer who heat Rockefeller
candidate for school trustee, Mrs. D.
M. Miller. Mr. protested
tho election and recently State De-
partment ordered that another be held.
Bryant will move away.

BIO SUGAR PENALTIES PAID.
Philadelphia Itenaera Hand (lirr

Million to
Nearly Impossible whether

Treasury the
Philadelphia sugar refineries

settlement against them
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and
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a was to vet

a has fluid In or a
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In of
aliened In of i or present two or

sugar at this port during
a term of

Henry X. Arnold, special assistant
the Attorney-Genera- l, who lias been

in charge of the investigation here since
last summer, said will bo no
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United
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one, under of thc
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CALIFORNIA LIMITED WRECKED.
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Tho freight Is said to have had
orders to the passenger train.

TAFT WORRIED OVER OHIO.

White lloaae Jodae
IHIIon'a Resignation.

Washinoton, July
Hurtou Ohio con-

ference regard tho situa-
tion that has arisen In that
declination of Judge R. Dillon,
nominee Harry M.

Carml
to the
Clarence R. wards were present at
dinner followed.

reached as to any action
to

snld that President Taft
to make suggestions the

name of Judge Dillon.
Several names havo been mentioned
the succession, which will
filled commit-
tee when It Wednesday. Warren
G. Harding, who the candidate two

who placed President Taft
nomination ut Chicago, most

prominently mentioned. Harry M,
Dougherty declared thnt
ncropt Senator Burton
favors Representative Paul Howland
Cleveland.

Columbus, Ohio, July Ohio Re-

publicans made y

lifting out
the midden of Judge

Dillon as
for It not believed that
now will selected the
committee when Wednes-
day Delay may extend the

convention ut
August

There ware indications y that the
Taft leaders plan have un nnd out
Toft sympathizer nominated for
and to along that feeling
Hiiro that another man liku
Dillon, avail

prevent tho nomination party
ticket.

ABioitora littler. oiir
HAler prevenu Hummer runiplaln'

--wtifr.

Torches Light Effort to
How Missing Mount Ver-

non Nurse Pled.

HE It HODY FOUND IN CHEEK

Doetor Thinks She Was
Drowned, and Cntskill Au-

thorities Say Mnrder.

Catskii.l, 29. The autopsy
the body Dorcas IJams Snodgruss, tho
missing Mount Vernon was held
here In CatsUlll Cemetery with

moon lighting the Torches
In of those who nsslstcd the
physicians gave other light
they hud.

Crowds the gates of the
cemetery had to be kept hack
District Wilbur's men, who

charge. Hundreds had learned
that of girl had been
found In Dubois creek Sunday and ex-

citement Catsklll high.
The decision of J. Rooney, who

came from to perform tho an
tnpsy, that Miss Snodgrass had died
from

Dr. Rooney said late that
i'iiimdblphia, July 29. state

quarter water post
mortem condition. also
search for poisons In body, but says

he will able to say whether
for weighing they three

raw

by

was
Dr.

the
the

Dlstrlct Wilbur Is going to
launch dummy Into the

clock to see
whether or the might hnve
flouted Into position
found. The dummy will be the of

docks Snodgrnss's will
efficient tnc the begins to

more ,ne creek.
think was

have paid boat
the Government an(1 up the
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of the Cntskill Night Line.
The autopsy came at thc end of

and
It placed In tool house. When

found It Ursula
and then taken the undertaking

establishment.
Owing to condition of body It

lllvil

since h.miu' body

Miss Snodgrass had
Her hadtold lead horse

by another and said

the

Snodgrnss's

July
nncti punsenner
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not
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not

size
body
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was
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backward
little

saw
bundle

"It observed
paddled

Impelled
ennoo

examination,"
afternoon,

thought Then
distinguish

such

bends Dubois

the
wus

Kottz, under-
taker.

examination
Identification

nnd
correspond published

Ver-
non underclothing wus
marked Snodgruss."

attached
Mrs. Snod-

grass, thut

Wednesday hnd
were dollar bills

Pape.

FXtr.l.l.i:NT lllf
restful

SNODQRASS'S GONE.

Another Vernon
Since

Vcr.No.v, Y
cldent with finding the
Miss Dorcas Snodgruss, Mount
Vernon police madn public y tho
fact Miss Amllla Danby, tho

daughter Mr. and
Thomas W. Danby of South
avenue, hus been missing July
That four disap-
pearance Miss Snodgrass.

Miss Snodgrass arid Miss Danby were
great friends whllo the was
patient in tho Mount Hospital,

she underwent operation for
appendicitis last September. This
Just nftcr Miss Snodgrass
hospital as nurse.

Unlike Miss Snodgrass, Miss Danby Is
reported to have told Mrs. Margaret
Devery, who on 239th near
White avenue. The Bronx, that
she Intended to run away.

PLAYS REAL OTHELLO ON STAGE.

Amateor Aetor Kills I'nfalthful
Wife Before

Cable flttpatch Tna Sun'
I.isDON, July dramatic tragedy

was enacted here An amatour
performance "Othello" was given by
persons prominent In society
Porto Alegro banker name
reuro wuvn, piayeu pari
Othello.

Having learned that his wife Dolores,
IS years old, who was playing the role

Dcvtcmona, had sometime
unfaithful with military htudent,
Antunes, who playing thc part
laitn, availed of murder
scene to plunge dagger Into his
wife's heart, killing Instantly.

He stabbed Antunes In the
chost. Then became Insane.

The audience, was large,
Into panic and rushed the

entrances.
Antunes Is reported to In serious

condition and not live.
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TWO IN THEIR STORES

(Jangster Kills Side

Jeweller and Then Wounds
Cigar Clerk.

WANTED MONEY DRUG

Caught Chase Found.
to He Flathush Murder

Suspect.

undersized desperate
with which to cocaine,

and killed nnd seriously

another nttempts stores on

tho East yesterday
were made within three

hours.
Ho was caught tlio second

and when taken to Headquar-

ters turned out Reynolds Frosbrey,
the murder

who shot down haber
Brook-

lyn, on February
Frosbrey, is

thief, made nt

thc noon hour, when Dolancey
is from tho neighbor-
ing swoatshoiw. Hchwnrtsikopf's is

un short fight from the street.
high enough that passes
cannot seen from street, although

was heard and tremendous
crowd In which Frobbrey quietly
away.

Ho called tho the
watch which had there

day Mrs. Schwnrtzkopf.
jeweller's wife before

and so thore
took But just

PERU SCANDAL IN CONGRESS. bcforo tho jeweller taken to tho hos- -

pital siid that had
Asked All Information He- - relied with over tho price paid

for repairing
B.rdlna: Atrocltlea. Ar noong tUo jewper Frosbrey

Washington. July The House down steps nnd brushed
was asked cognizance the Jacob Berlar. who door
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nf ... furl;.IIWUIDI V....."i;- -
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GARDNER, MISSING, A SUICIDE?

Seir-lnlllel- lleaanled
I'aiiKr of Absenre.

Kulcliln hold to explain dlsap- -
i . . . I,, .. .
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i which bo took u htimulunt. It was said
t lint ho oxcluiiued:

"I am tired of New York and tired of
life."

CHRISTYS TO BE RECONCILED?

Artlat and Ilia Former Wife to Meet
at llooae Party.

Zanervillk, Ohio, July 29. Howard
Chandler Christy and his former wife
soon nro to be reconciled, It Is reported.
Mrs. Christy Is at Duncan's Falls visit-
ing her daughter Natalie, who stays at

father's villa Just outside the vil-

lage.
It is said that Mr. and Mrs. Christy

will bo among tho guests of Mrs. Mary
Roberts Rlnchart ut week end
party nt Haro Hall, Hewleklcy, Pa.,
next week and "that final arrange-
ments for a complete reconciliation be-

tween the couplo will havo been com-

pleted by time tho house party
has terminated.

VINCENT AST0R IN LONDON.

AtTretlonatelr Greeted by Mother on
Ilia Arrival There.

Special Cable T)etpatch to Thc Sts.
London, July 29. Vincent Astor, who

was n passenger on the Mauretanla, was
affectionately greeted by his mother
when ho arrived at Paddlngton station
this evening.

The party Immediately entered
and drove to Mrs. Astor's

house.

KEEPER SHEA IN HOT WATER.

Attorney.General Oeta Report on
rot. Wllaon'a Stay Here.

W'abhinoton, July 29. Attorney-Gener- al

Wlckersham received y

the report of Assistant United States
District Attorney Pratt of New York on
tho case of Col. Christopher Columbus
Wilson.

Indications nre that Keeper Shea is In
hot water. The Attorney-Gener- al is In-

terested In that part of the report which
deals with Shea's explanation as to
why his prisoner was taken the home
of one of Hhoa s relatives in rne uronx

1,000 TO HEAR TAFT NOTIFIED.

I'rraldent Appear OIHee for First
Time In Week.

Washington'. July 29. President Tnft
appeared his office y for tho
first time in a week.

Invitations for the notification meet-

ing have been sent out to moro than a
thousand persons. As Mrs. Taft Is re-

turning from Heverly for the occasion
a number of women are being Invited.
A buffet luncheon will be served at
1:30 P.M., after thc notification

TRUST TO CONVICTS' HONOR.

Arlsona Governor and Warden Walk
With Them to Camp.
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Tho convicts will Join
nnothcr party of twelve at work on a
road ln the llnal Mountains under the
direction of W. 13. Marvin, engineer.

BEEF TRUST GETS MORE TIME.

Wlckersham I.Ikes War IHaaolatloa
la Belna; Hone.

Washington, July 29. Attorney-Genera- l

Wlckersham likes the way tho
Chicago beef packers are setting about
a dissolution of the beef trust and n
redistribution of tho stock of tho
various companies represented In the
merger.

The Attorney-Gener- decided y

that they shall not be compelled to
submit their detailed plan of dissolution
by August 1, as originally Intended.
They, may take a week or ten days
longer.

RINGS FOUND IN VILLA RUINS.

Itrrrard Offered for Other Jetrelrr
at Marranaaaeft Pier.

Narkaoansett Pi'r. July 29. Work
men engaged ln clearing the ruins of
Orton Lodge, which won burned Satur-
day, found $5,000 worth nf diamond
rings y In the ruins of tho villa
formerly occupied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis
15. Stoddard at Kentara Green.

A reward of $500 has been offered and
no questions asked for a number of
diamond rings taken from one of the
cottages during the fire.

SECRETARY MEYER RETURNS.

Recorera From Illneaa and Soon Will
Reanme Naval Unties.

Hamilton, Mass., July 29. After a
month's fishing trip on the Restlgouche
River, Canada, Secretary of the Navy
Georgo von h. Meyer with his son,
George von L. Meyer, Jr., arrived at his
summer home, Rock Maple Farm, this
morning.

Secretary Meyer, who has been con-
fined to his home some little time with a
slight attack of typhoid fever, has re-

covered fully and after a few weeks
stay at his summer home he expects to
return to his official duties at

BARS TAFT HANDSHAKE PHOTOS.

BUI to Stop Indlratlona nf Krlend-ahl- p

With Prealdrnt Offered.
Wabhinoton, July 29. An effort will

be made to have the practice of making
and exhibiting photographs of tho Pres-
ident shaking hands with all sorts of
persons forbidden by legislation.

A bill to accomplish that end was In
troduced y by Senutor Lodge of
Massachusetts. He said It was u cus-
tom to make, sell and exhibit photos of
I hn character Indicated. One, ho said,
depicted tho President shaking hands
with on offender against the Federal
laws, who used the photo In his busi
ness, Indicating he had the approval of
the Pifntdvilt.

DBWKT1 CLARrrr OB NAtrri.HNK PUNCH
Pur all Mortal function..

H. T. DBWUY a SONS CO.. t Fulton at., N. Tt

BECKER HELD ON

MURDER CHARGE

Police Lieutenant is Indicted
for Complicity in the

Rosenthal Case.

JACK ROSE CONFESSES

Says Becker Told Him to
Kill Gambler and He'd

Protect Him.

WEBBER BACKS HIM UP

Policeman Camo to Them at
the Murray Hill Baths,

They Testify.

BOTH IN DEADLY FEAR

Men Whose Information Causes
Arrest Guarded in Whit-

man's Office.

Lieut. Charles Becker was arretted
last night and held by JudVe Mulqueen
for murder In thc first degreo after
Jack Rose, Becker's collector of gam-
bling money, had confessed that th
Police Lieutenant had ordered him to
havo Herman Rosenthal killed. t

The arrest and arraignment of Becker
followed Bwlftly after Rose's confession
and the confessions if Rrldglo Webber
and Hurry Vnllon, who corroborated
Roso In Important particulars.

District Attorney Whitman, question-
ing the throe prisoners for four hours
In the afternoon nnd evening, pounded
one against the other until they nil
broke down nnd said Rosenthal was
shot In front of the Metropolj by a
hired gnng because Lieut. Becker
wanted It done.

The Grand Jury acted speedily. With
their confessions warm on their lips,
Rose, Webber and Vullon went befor
the Grand Jury, put their hands on tho
Bible and swore they had told the wholu
truth. Within an hour the former com-
mander of thc strong arm squad was
In a cell In the Tombs.

But the men who placed him there
did not dare to leave tho District At-
torney's office. Shaking from fear, they
begged tho District Attorney to keep
them for the plght ln his office. And
there they stayed under guard of four
of Mr. Whitman's detectives.

tirrkrr Ordered Mnrder. na Hoar.
Rose's confession, tho most ltal of

thc three, details how Becker six weeks
ago told him that Herman Rosenthal
hud lived too long, that Rosenthal had
to bo put out of the way, and that thn
men who did the Job had nothing to
fear because he, Becker, wus 'a power
In the Police Department. So Roso
went out and spread the word that the
strong arm commander said that
Rosenthal must be killed.

Ho dropped hints here and there. He
did more. He sent for Big Jack Zcllg
and held a conference with thut Rang
leuder of the Knst Silde. Through
Zellg, ranging downward through tho
strata of thugs and hired assassins thn
arrangements were completed.

Thc four men who pistolled Rosenthal
by this arrangement wcro Whltey
Lewis, Lefty Louis, Dago Frank and
Glp the Blood. Rose admits that hn
rounded them up that night and saw
that they were poised for the crime.
It was for this purpose that the gray
car of Llbby and Shapiro was used.

Rose Is not sure, however, that they
escaped In the gray car, but he points
to Becker's promises of protection us o
proof thnt the murderers did go clear
of the police that night.

Phoned Jnat After Murder.
Thc general manager of the killing,

Rose, called Becker up by phono h
few minutes after Rosenthal was dead
on the sidewalk In front of tho Metro-pol- e.

He told Becker It was a horrlbla
thing. He" said It was moro .than he)
expected.

He was frightened clear to his heart
and he was nfrald to stir without a
word of confidence from his master.
And Becker snld over tho telephone,
white he was making preparations for
n hurried trip down to tho Tenderloin:'

"Oh, don't worry. I'll protect you.
There won't be much fuss over this."

A few minutes later In the shadows)
of the Murray Hill baths In Forty-secon- d

street. Just west of Sixth nvenue,
Lieut. Becker, calm and collected, and
with perfect confidence In his reassur-
ance to the nervous and trembling Rose,
said:

"Don't bo worried about this matter.
I'll see tn It that none of the boys get
Into Jail."

For two days after that whispered
conference Lieut. Becker kept In touch

I with Rose, culling him up twice n day
nt Harry Pollok s house and dlscusslnjr
with lilm "matters that had to bo looked
Into." And Becker knew exactly whera
to find Roso when the word went out
from the office of Mayor Gaynor that
llosn had to bo found, or that much,
trouble would meet up with certain po
licemen, so it was not at Far Rock- -
away but at Pollok's house that Becker
conveyed to Jack Rose the hint that It
would bo best for dlplomatlo reasons to)
appear ut Pollen Headquarters.

The bald rnbler, who Included Iri
his confession a frank statement thud
for n long tlmo he had been collecting
money from gambling houses, not only"
for Lieut. Becker, but for officials?'
higher up In the Polico Department,
swears ho did not know that murder
was to hn done the night his hired
thugs met at Rrldgto Webber's ami
sat there waiting for tho signal time
Rosenthal, thn squealer, the itmu wlut
had shouted lo tho whole city that
Becker had been his gambling partner
and hnd then betrayed lilm, wus about
to leave tho Metropole.

Rose says hu knew something was in
be, done to Rosvuthul, but that he wout

7--


